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RAM PRASAD SAHU 

Mumbai, 24 August 

The stock of India’s 
largest airline 
InterGlobe Aviation 

(IndiGo) has gained about 23 
per cent since the beginning of 
July. This was led by expecta-
tions of rising yields and mar-
ket-share gains. While yields 
have remained high in a sea-
sonally weak quarter, its mar-
ket share in July was hovering 
just under 59 per cent. 
Brokerages are, however, 
divided over the extent of 
gains, given the concerns 
related to elevated fuel costs 
and competitive pressures. 

The gains for IndiGo on 
yields emanate both on 
account of higher prices and 
capacity constraints. Citing 
IndiGo management, analysts 
Aditya Mongia and Teena 
Virmani of Kotak Institutional 
Equities (KIE) say yields are 
better than what seasonal 
trends in a weak second 
quarter (Q2) would imply. 
These reflect the growing com-
fort of customers to pay higher 
yields (over ~5) and competi-
tion, following IndiGo on price 
hikes. Both these trends are 
positive for a sector that has 
operated on small spreads for 
the most part of the last decade, 
they add. 

Yields for the company had 
hit record levels of ~5.24 in the 
June quarter (demand is typi-
cally much stronger than the 
current quarter) and were 
ahead of Street estimates 
which had pegged the same at 

~4. Yields — up 19 per cent on 
a sequential basis — were on 
account of the company’s focus 
on maximising revenue at the 
cost of load factors. 

While load factors had 
improved to 79.6 per cent, com-
pared with 76.5 per cent in the 
January-March quarter, given 
seasonality and revenge travel, 
the metric was lower compared 
to 89 per cent in the first 
quarter (Q1) of 2019-20 (pre-
Covid levels). 

What could keep yields and 
passenger load factors high are 
limited industry capacity 

additions, with incremental 
expansion expected in 2023-24 
(FY24). The Street will keep an 
eye on Tata Group which has 
chalked out an aggressive fleet 
addition strategy for Air India. 

While KIE has an attractive 
rating for the sector, Axis 
Securities believes the Street is 
overtly optimistic about the 
estimates for IndiGo on the 
yield and competitive  
scenario fronts. Venkatesh 
Balasubramaniam of the  
brokerage says the only  
time IndiGo’s spreads have 
breached ~2.6 was in 2015-16 

when aviation turbine fuel 
(ATF) prices were at a 13-year 
low of ~47.9 per litre. This is not 
the case at present.  

“Spreads (Axis estimates) at 
~2.4 for 2022-23 (FY23) and 2.6 
each for FY24 and 2024-25 
seem optimistic against the 
backdrop of high ATF prices 
and competition,” he adds. 

Brent crude oil prices are 
trading around the $100-to-a-
barrel mark after witnessing a 
sharp jump to near all-time 
high levels of $147-per-barrel 
mark after the Russian inva-
sion of Ukraine. 

The pricing strategy of new 
airlines could also weigh on 
yields. Low-cost airline Akasa 
Air has been pricing its tickets 
on a par or cheaper than 
IndiGo on some sectors. The 
government’s decision to 
remove price cap/floor from 
August 31 could result in a price 
war, leading to a seasonally 
weak Q2, believes the broker-
age. What could add to the cost 
increase is wage inflation 
which was visible in Q1FY23 
and could inflate the cost bill 
in the current year. 

With corporate travel and 
tourism back to pre-Covid 
levels and IndiGo’s unmatched 
network will mean market 
share gains in the near term. 
The pricing trajectory (amid 
multiple cost headwinds) will 
be a key factor to track. 

While KIE’s fair value at 
~2,710 translates into a 37 per 
cent return, Axis Securities has 
pegged a target price of ~1,900 
— this is 3.5 per cent lower than 
the current price.  

Cost, strong competition 
may clip IndiGo’s wings

In Titan case, Sebi fines eight individuals for insider trading 
The Securities and Exchange Board of 
India, on Wednesday, imposed fines 
totalling ~8 lakh on eight individuals for 
violation of insider trading norms in the 
shares of Titan Company Ltd. 

The regulator slapped a fine of ~1 lakh 
each on Kuldeep Singh Yadav, Ganesh 
Kumar K, K Ramakrishna, P Tamilarasan, O 
Boopathi, Ketan Shantilal Savaliya, Rakesh 
Kishor Rathod and Soma Bhattacharya, 

according to eight separate orders. 
The transactions were carried  

out by the designated persons/employees 
of Titan between April 2018 and  
March 2019. PRESS TRUST OF INDIA

For now, yields have been higher for the market leader in Q2  BINDISHA SARANG 

 
The Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) 
has recently amended the rules that gov-
ern Foreign Tax Credit (FTC). These 
changes will provide relief to taxpayers 
who pay tax in foreign jurisdictions and 
wish to claim credit for it. 

What’s FTC? 
Often, foreign income received by an 
Indian resident in a foreign country is 
taxed there. To avoid double taxation, 
Indian law allows credit for tax paid in a 
foreign jurisdiction. The tax paid abroad 
can be adjusted against the tax liability 
in India on the same income. Such credit 
is known as FTC and is of two types.  

Ankit Jain, partner, Ved Jain & 
Associates says, “In the first case, a tax-
payer in India receives income of certain 
types, such as professional fee, dividends, 
interest, etc. in India from a foreign party, 
and that party deducts tax as prescribed 
under the Double Taxation Avoidance 
Agreement (DTAA). The amount of tax 
deducted by the foreign party is the FTC.” 

In the second scenario, an Indian tax 
resident receives income in a foreign 
country, such as rent or money on sale of 
capital assets. Jain says, “Here, no tax is 
deducted but the taxpayer is required to 
deposit tax and file tax return in that 
country. This tax paid becomes the FTC.” 

The amendment 
Under the old rule, taxpayers who had 
paid tax abroad faced challenges in pro-
viding the documents that had to be sub-
mitted in India to claim FTC. They had 
to submit proof of tax pay-
ment before the due date for 
filing tax returns. A statement 
on Form 67 along with certain 
documents had to be filed on 
or before the due date for filing 
income-tax return under 
Section 139(1) for taxpayers 
who are mandated to file ITR 
electronically. 

Jain says, “Due to the dif-
ferent reporting periods fol-
lowed by foreign countries, the 
tax on such income was not due to be paid 
there by the due date of filing tax return 
in India. Hence, the taxpayer was forced 
to furnish incorrect details or forgo FTC.” 

According to Maneet Pal Singh, part-
ner, I.P. Pasricha & Co, “CBDT’s latest 

notification has amended Rule 128 ret-
rospectively so that this benefit is avail-
able to all the FTC claims filed during 
the current financial year, i.e., within 
the time specified under Section 139(1) 
or Section 139(4) of the Act. Accordingly, 
the statement in Form No. 67 can now 
be furnished on or before the end of the 
relevant assessment year.” 

The impact 
The taxpayer now has one year 
to comply with the tax laws. 
Naveen Wadhwa, deputy gen-
eral manager, Taxmann says, 
“This amendment is applica-
ble retrospectively from April 
1, 2022, and thus applies to all 
the FTC claims furnished dur-
ing the financial year 2022-
2023. Thus, the taxpayers 
whose return filing due date 

under Section 139(1) has already expired, 
and they did not furnish Form 67 till now, 
can furnish it till March 31, 2023.” 

Singh says, “This will benefit  
taxpayers by preventing loss of FTC  
permanently.” 

Things to keep in mind 
These relaxed rules must, however, be 
used with caution. Suresh Surana, 
founder, RSM India says, “Though CBDT 
has relaxed the timeline for furnishing 
Form 67, taxpayers should ideally furnish 
it along with their returns, otherwise the 
processing of their returns and refund, if 
any, could get delayed.” 

Submitting Form 67 on the very last 
date could lead to practical challenges in 
e-verification. Surana adds, “Even if there 
is a substantial gap between the filing of 
tax return and the furnishing of Form 67, 
ensure there is no mismatch in the FTC 
amount claimed in the return and the 
amount mentioned in Form 67.”   

There is no option to revise Form 67 
once it has been filed. Singh adds, “Form 
67 can be submitted only through online 
mode on the income tax e-filing portal.” 

According to the new rule, a person 
who has not reported foreign income in 
the past two years may also claim FTC by 
filing an updated ITR, but provide Form 
67 before it. Due date of filing documents 
to claim FTC for updated return is on or 
before the date of filing of the return. 

Paid tax abroad? Remember 
to submit Form 67 and proof 

YOUR 
MONEY

If you don’t, both processing of your ITR and refund could get delayed

DOCUMENTS TO BE FURNISHED FOR CLAIMING FTC
n Statement providing details of 
foreign income offered to tax for that 
year, tax paid abroad, or deduction 
on foreign income in Form 67 before 
filing of income-tax return 

n Certificate or statement specifying 
the nature of income and the 
amount of tax paid or deducted on it 

n This document could be  
provided by the tax authority  
of the foreign jurisdiction 

n The person responsible for 
withholding tax could provide it 

n The taxpayer could provide a  
self-declaration along with 
acknowledgement of online 
payment, bank counterfoil, or 
challan if he has paid it 

n Proof of deduction if tax has  
been deducted 

Source: RSM India 

STRONG RECOVERY (in ~ crore)  

                                         FY21                  FY22                FY23E               FY24E 

Net sales                               
 
 
 
 

YoY change (%)             -59.8                80.5                82.6                  9.2 

Ebitda                               -14                   547                 7,397                9,952 

Adjusted net profit       -5,806              -6,161               -835                1,016  
Ebitda: Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation, and amortisation          
E: Estimates                                                                                               Source: Axis Securities 

14,209

25,654
46,851 51,159



7Jwédma, 25 Am°JñQ 2022 eha-{Oëhm

ñ da‘oKmVrb ^{³VagmÀ ̀ m AmO ~agUma gar
X¡. "nwT>mar' Am`mo[OV Am[U gm`H$b AJa~Îmr àm`mo[OV "^md ^ŠVrMm J§Y gwam§Mm'

 lmdU ‘[hÝ`mnmgyZ 
gUmgwXrÀ ̀ m [Xdgm§Zm 
àma§^ hmoVmo. AmVm 
bdH$aM ~mßnmMo AmJ‘Z 
hmoUma Amho. Aem 
‘§Jb‘` dmVmdaUmbm 
AJa~Îmr, Yyn, H$mnya 
`m§À ̀ m [‘l gwdmgmZo 
[Z‘m©U hmoUmam ‘mhmob 
‘Zmbm ew^H$m`m©Mr 
OmUrd H$ê$Z XoVmo. 
dfm©Zwdfo© Amnë`m 
KamVrb ‘§JbH$m`mªZm Á`m 
AJa~ÎmrZo AemàH$mao 
gwJ§Yr H$ê$Z gmoS>bo, Vr 
gm`H$b ~Œ±S> AJa~Îmr. 
1948 ‘Ü`o CX`mg 
Ambobo gm`H$b ~Œ±S> 
AmOAIoa KamKam§V àgÝZ 
dmVmdaU[Z[‘©Vr H$aV 
Amho.

H$moë hmnya … nwT>mar d¥Îmgodm
lmdUmV ñ da‘oKmÀ ̀ m 

^[Š Vagm§‘Yrb gwam§À ̀ m 
gar AmO Jwédmar ([X. 
25) ~agUma AmhoV. 
^[Š V^mdmÀ`m ’w$bUmè`m 
`m Zì`m F$VyV öX`mbm 
gmX KmbUmè`m JrVm§‘YyZ 
JmZa[gH$m§À ̀ m ‘Zmda ‘mo[hZr 
KmbÊ`mV `oUma Amho. [Z[‘Îm 
Amho, X¡. "nwT>mar' Am`mo[OV 
"^md ^Š VrMm J§Y gwam§Mm' `m gm§[JVrH$ 
‘¡[’$brMo. H$m`©H«$‘mMo ‘w»` àm`moOH$ 
gm`H$b AJa~Îmr AgUma AmhoV. 

g§JrVgỳ © Ho$edamd ^mogbo ZmQ>çJ¥h 
òWo gm §̀H$mir 6.30 dmOVm gwê$ hmoUmè`m 

`m H$m ©̀H«$‘mVyZ Amnë ̀ m A‘¥V‘` dmUrZo 
"[Q>H$[Q>H$ dmOVo' ’o$‘ gm`br n§H$O Am[U 
"[H$VrXm Zì`mZo Vwbm AmR>dmdo' ’o$‘ 
g§JrVH$ma ‘§Xma AmnQ>o a[gH$ lmoË ̀ m§Zm V¥ß V 
H$aUma AmhoV. Ë ̀ m§À ̀ m ñ dam§Zm OrdZJmUo 
dmÚd¥§XmMr gmW bm^Uma Amho.

ldUr` Am[U ZoÌgwIX H$m`©H«$‘mV 
g§JrVmVrb [d[dY amJ, ^mdJrV Vo 
[MÌnQ>m§Vrb JrVo VÝ‘`VoZo gmXa Ho$br 
OmUma AgyZ `m‘wio a[gH$ àojH$ 
‘§Ì‘w½Y hmoVrb, `mV e§H$m Zmhr. `m 
H$m`©H«$‘mgmR>rÀ`m àdo[eH$m ‘`m©[XV 
AgyZ Q>mo‘°Q>mo E’$. E‘. H$m`m©b`mV 
gH$mir 11 Vo Xþnmar 4 n`ªV Ë¶m 
CnbãY hmoVrb. A[YH$ ‘m[hVrgmR>r 
9404077990 `m H«$‘m§H$mda g§nH©$ 
gmYmdm.

AmUIr 16 H$moamoZm~m{YV
H$moëhmnya …  [OëømVrb H$moamoZm 

g§gJm©Mr g§»`m ~wYdmar dmT>br. 
Joë`m 24 Vmgm§V 16 ~m[YV é½U 
gmnS>bo. `mV ehamVrb 11 OUm§gh 
hmVH$U§Jbo, H$adra‘Yrb àË`oH$r 
XmoZ, H$mJb VmbwŠ`mVrb EH$m 
ì`ŠVrMm g‘mdoe Amho.

VéUrda AË`mMma; 
EH$mda JwÝhm XmIb

O`qgJnya : b½ZmÀ¶m Am[‘fmZo  
AË`mMma Ho$ë`màH$aUr gmJa g§^mOr 
H$X‘ (d` 36, ‘yi Jmd AOw©ZdmS>, 
gÜ`m am. [eamoi) `mÀ`mda  ¶oWrb 
nmo{bgm§V JwÝhm XmIb Pmbm. Ë`mbm 
nmo[bgm§Zr Vmã`mV KoVbo Amho.

"[ham nÝZm'Mo âb°J{en ñQ>moAa 
AmOnmgyZ ½m«mhH$m§À`m godoV
H$moëhmnya : nwT>mar d¥Îmgodm 

gZ 1998 nmgyZ àm‘m[UH$Vm, 
dMZ~ÕVm Am[U JwUdÎmm `m 
[ÌgyÌrZo H$moëhmnyaH$am§V H$m`©aV 
AgUmè`m "[ham nÝZm'Mo Mm¡Wo 
emoê$‘ JwédmanmgyZ ‘mo~mB©b 
½m«mhH$m§À`m godoV XmIb hmoV Amho. 
ehamVrb ho n[hbo Am[U gdm©V ‘moR>o 
^ì` âb°J[en ñQ>moAa Amho. `m‘wio 
½m«mhH$m§Mm ~«±S>oS> ñ‘mQ>© ’$moZ Am[U 
A°ŠgogarO IaoXrMm AZw^d AmUIr 
A[dñ‘aUr` hmoUma Amho.

Vmam~mB© nmH©$ `oWrb Am[XË` 
H$m°Z©aOdi ZdrZ ñQ>moAaMm 
[X‘mIXma CX²KmQ>Z gmohim Jwédmar 
gH$mir 11 dmOVm hmoUma Amho. 
`mdoir ‘mOr Am‘Xma ‘hmXodamd 
‘hm[S>H$, amÁ`g^m ImgXma YZ§O` 
‘hm[S>H$, ‘mOr ‘hmnm¡a [edmOramd 
H$X‘, gmoeb ‘r[S>`m Am`H$m°Z 
A[^ZoÌr ho‘b B§Jio `m§Mr à‘wI 

Cn[ñWVr AgUma Amho. emoê$‘À`m 
CX²KmQ>Zm[Z[‘ÎmmZo AZoH$ AmH$f©H$ 
Am°’$aMr KmofUmhr H$aÊ`mV Ambr 
Amho. ½m«mhH$m§Mr ng§V AmoiIyZ 
Ë`m§Zm boQ>oñQ> ñ‘mQ>© ’$moZ Am[U 
A°ŠgogarO CnbãY H$ê$Z XoUo, 
IaoXr níMmV JwUdÎmmnyU© godm XoUo, 
½m«mhH$m§Zm em°qnJMm nwaonya ’$m`Xm 
[‘imdm `mgmR>r [Z`[‘V Am°’$a 
XoUmao H|$Ð åhUyZ "[ham nÝZm'Mr 
AmoiI Amho. ‘mo~mB©b IaoXrda 30 
Q>ŠŠ`m§n`ªV, Va A°ŠgogarO IaoXrda 
85 Q>ŠŠ`m§n`ªV gyQ> [‘iUma AgyZ  
½m«mhH$m§Zr `mMm bm^ ¿`mdm, Ago 
AmdmhZ à^y ‘m[IOm ¶m§Zr Ho$bo Amho. 

O`qgJnwamV 
CX‘m§Oa nH$S>bo

O`qgJnya : òWrb aoëdo ñQ>oeZ 
Odi A§Hw$e qeXo `m§À`m KamV nÅ>oar 
CX‘m§Oa AmT>iyZ Ambo. àmUr[‘Ì 
hU‘§V Ýhmdr d dZajH$ AéU Im‘H$a  
`m§Zr `m CX‘m§Oambm nH$Sy>Z  Z¡g[J©H$ 

AmYrdmgmV gmoS>bo. O`qgJnya d CXJmd 
n[agamV CX‘m§Oam§Mr g§»`m dmT>V AgyZ 
AZoH$ Kam§V Vr AmT>iyZ Ambr AmhoV.

b½ZmÀ¶m Am[‘fmZo 
VéUrda AË`mMma

H$moëhmnya : nwT>mar d¥Îmgodm 
b½ Z R>aë ̀ mÀ ̀ m ~hmÊ ̀ mZo  

AË ̀ mMma H$aUmè`m VéUmgh n¡emMr 
‘mJUr H$aUmè`m Hw$Q>w§~r`m§[damoYmV 
H$adra nmo[bgm§V JwÝ hm XmIb Pmbm. 
Aj` H$‘bmH$a hwbo (am. bwB©gdmS>r, 
R>mUo), Ë ̀ mMo AmB©, dS>rb d AÝ ̀  
nmM ZmVodmB©H$m§da JwÝ hm Zmo§X Pmbm 
Amho. 

Aj`Zo VéUrbm ~mobmdyZ  â b°Q> 
~wqH$JgmR>r 51 hOma én`o KoVbo, 
VgoM [VÀ ̀ mer emar[aH$ g§~§Y R>odbo. 
Z§Va â b°Q>gmR>r  5 bmIm§Mr ‘mJUr 
H$aÊ ̀ mV Ambr. `mbm ZH$ma [Xë ̀ mZo 
Ë ̀ mZo d Hw$Q>w§~r`m§Zr ho b½ Z ‘moS>ë ̀ mMo 
H$i[dbo. nr[S>VoÀ¶m ZmVodmB©H$m§Zr 
[dMmaUm Ho$br AgVm Ë ̀ m§Zmhr 
[edrJmi H$ê$Z ‘mahmU H$aÊ ̀ mV 
Ambr. b½ ZmgmR>r [Xbobr A§JR>r d 
51 hOma én`ohr naV Z Ho$ë ̀ màH$aUr 
JwÝ hm XmIb H$aÊ ̀ mV Ambm Amho.

ehamVrb ‘Q>U XwH$mZo 
XmoZM [Xdg amhUma ~§X
H$moëhmnya … nwT>mar d¥Îmgodm

 O¡Z Y[‘©̀ m§Mm n ẁ©fU ‘hmnd© 
hm n[dÌ gU 24 Vo 31 Am°JñQ> 
`m H$mbmdYrV gmOam hmoV Amho. 
Ë`m[Z[‘Îm amÁ` emgZmZo 24 d 31 
Am°JñQ>bm H$ÎmbImZo, ‘m§g [dH«$rMr 
XwH$mZo ~§X R>odmdrV, Ago AmXoe 
[Xbo AmhoV. na§Vw, ‘hmnm[bH$m 
àemgZmÀ`m dVrZo 24 Vo 31 Am°JñQ> 
`m H$mbmdYrV H$moëhmnya ehamVrb 
H$ÎmbImZo, ‘m§g [dH«$rMr XwH$mZo 
AmR> [Xdg ~§X amhVrb, Ago nÌH$ 
à[gÕrg [Xbo Amho. 

AIoa ‘hmnm[bHo$Zo ~wYdmar 

MyH$ [ZXe©Zmg Amë`mZ§Va 24 d 31 
Am°JñQ> ̀ m XmoZM [Xder ‘m§g [dH«$rMr 
XwH$mZo ~§X amhVrb, Agm Iwbmgm 
nÌH$mÛmao Ho$bm Amho. 

Xaå`mZ, ‘hmnm[bH$m 
A[YH$mè`m§À`m JbWmZ H$ma^mamMm 
ehamVrb ‘Q>U [dH«o$Ë`m§Zm ZmhH$ 
Ìmg ghZ H$amdm bmJë`mZo VrdŒ 
g§Vmn ì`ŠV Ho$bm OmV Amho. Im[Q>H$ 
g‘mOmZohr ‘hmnm[bHo$Zo 24 d 
31 Am°JñQ>bm XwH$mZo ~§X R>odÊ`mMo 
AmdmhZ Ho$bo hmoVo. AmVm ’$ŠV 31 
Am°JñQ>bmM ‘Q>U [dH«$rMr XwH$mZ ~§X 
amhUma Agë`mMo nÌH$mV åhQ>bo Amho. 

‘ZnmH$Sy>Z AmR> [Xdg XwH$mZo ~§XMr MwH$rMr ‘m[hVr

lr dmaUm ghH$mar ~±H$ {b., dmaUmZJa 
àYmZ H$m¶m©b¶ dmaUmZJa, Vm. nÝhmim, {O. H$moëhmnya
Omhra ZmoQ>rg ñWmda {‘iH$V {dH«$s/hñVm§Vam~m~V

ñWmda {‘iH$Vr {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ {’$ZmpÝeAb AgoQ>g² A°ÊS> BÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> 
A°³Q> 2002 à‘mUo Amho Ë¶m n[apñWVr‘Ü¶o Oer Amho Ver {dH«$s AJa hñVm§Va H$aUo~m~V.

A. Z§. H$O©XmamMo Zmd d Om{‘ZXmamMo Zmd ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z d {R>H$mU
1 H$O©Xma

1. lr. ~«÷Xod {dídmg ‘moao, 2. gm¡. gwdUm© 
~«÷Xod ‘moao, A. Z§. 1 d 2 am. 303, {Ì‘wVu 
VéU ‘§S>i Jëbr, WoaJm§d, Vm. emhÿdmS>r, 
{O. H$moëhmnya
Om{‘ZXma
1. lr. JUnVr gImam‘ ¶mXd, am. ~m§~dS>o, 
Vm. emhÿdmS>r, {O. H$moëhmnya
2. lr. A‘a O¶d§V nmQ>rb, am. S>moUmobr, 
Vm. emhÿdmS>r, {O. H$moëhmnya
3. lr. ~mOramd am‘M§Ð MìhmU, am. 
IwQ>midmS>r, Vm. emhÿdmS>r, {O. H$moëhmnya

H$moëhmnya ‘hmZJanm{bH$m hÔrVrb ‘m¡Oo ~mqbJm, Vm. H$adra, {O. 
H$moëhmnya JmdMo hÔrVrb [a.g.Z§. 237 {hñgm H«$. 1 joÌ 0.18 
Ama n¡H$s ßbm°Q> Z§. 10 Mo joÌ 660 Mm¡.‘r. d ßbm°Q> Z§. 11 joÌ 
708 Mm¡.‘r. Aer EHy$U 1368 Mm¡.‘r. ¶m {‘iH$Vrdarb qdS> 
H°$gb àH$ënm‘Yrb ~r {~ëS>tJ‘Yrb 4 Wo ‘Obodarb {Zdmgr 
âb°Q> Z§ ~r 17 joÌ 44.14 Mm¡.‘r. {~ëQ>An joÌ (H$manoQ> joÌ 
40.24 Mm¡.‘r., H$n~S>© joÌ 6.22 Mm¡.‘r. ~mëH$Zr joÌ 4.18 
Mm¡.‘r., {OÝ¶m‘Yrb joÌ 7.52 Mm¡.‘r. A°Q>M Q>oaog 4.46 Mm¡.‘r.) 
Mr {‘iH$V ¶m§gr MVw…{g‘m nyd}g … A§VJ©V añVm, npíM‘og … 
A§VJ©V ‘moH$ir OmJm d OrZm Am{U {bâQ>, X{jUog … âb°Q> Z§. 
~r-18 Am{U CÎmaog … A§VJ©V añVm d amo ~§Jbo

amIrd qH$‘V 19,70,728/-
Q>rn …
1)  Cnamo³V Z‘yX {‘iH$V ~±Ho$À¶m Vmã¶mV Amho. ~±Ho$À¶m ‘m{hVrà‘mUo gaH$mar, {Z‘gaH$mar ~moOm Zmhr. VarXoIrb 

IaoXrXmamZo Ë¶m~m~V ImÌr H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho.
2)  {‘iH$V "Oer Amho OoWo Amho Am{U VoWo Oo Amho' ¶m VÎdmda {dH$Ê¶mV ¶oB©b. ¶eñdr àñVmdH$mg {dH«$s ì¶dhma nyU© 

hmoÊ¶mgmR>r Amdí¶H$ AmH$ma/‘yë¶ Ogo H$s, ñQ>°ån S>çwQ>r, a{OñQ´>oeZ ’$s B. H$m¶ÚmZwgma Xo¶ XoUr Úmdr bmJVrb. ~±H$ 
¶m g§X^m©V H$moUVrhr AmH$ma, ~moOm, {‘iH$VrMm H$a qH$dm gaH$mar qH$dm AÝ¶ H$moUmghr {‘iH$VrÀ¶m g§X^m©V Agbobo 
XoUo XoÊ¶mg ~m§Yrb Zmhr.

3) H$O©Xma Q>|S>g©, Om{‘ZXma d {‘iH$VrMo ‘mbH$ ¶m§Zr Q>|S>a ^aUonydu gXa {‘iH$Vr~m~VMr g§nyU© Mm¡H$er H$ê$Z gXa 
{‘iH$V {Zd}Y, {ZîH$Ou d ~moOm{da{hV VgoM gaH$mar, {Z‘gaH$mar H$a Xo¶ Amho qH$dm H$go ¶m~m~VMr ImÌr H$ê$ZM 
ñdV…Mo O~m~Xmarda Q>|S>a ^aUoMo Amho.

AQ>r d {Z¶‘ …
1)  {dH«$s AJa hñVm§Va ¶m Om{hamVrÀ¶m VgoM ~±Ho$H$S>o ^ê$Z Úmd¶mÀ¶m Z‘wÝ¶mVrb AOm©à‘mUo amhrb. Cnamo³V ñWmda 

{‘iH$VrMr ‘m{hVr VgoM Q>|S>a ’$m°‘© ~±Ho$À¶m ^dmZr ‘§S>n H$moëhmnya ¶oWrb Am°{’$g‘Ü¶o {X. 26/08/2022 Vo 
14/09/2022 n¶ªV (gwÅ>r ì¶{V[a³V) 11.00 Vo 4.00 ¶m doioV nmhVm ¶oB©b.

2)  {gb~§X Q>|S>a {dhrV Z‘wÝ¶mVrb AOm©à‘mUo a³H$‘ é. 50,000/- Mm {S>nm°{PQ> åhUyZ eoS>çyëS> ~±Ho$À¶m AWdm ghH$mar 
~±Ho$Mm {S>‘m§S> S´>mâQ> AJa no-Am°S>©aZo lr dmaUm ghH$mar ~±H$ {b. ¶m§Mo Zmdo ^dmZr ‘§S>n H$moëhmnya ¶oWrb A{YH¥$V 
A{YH$mar ¶m§Mo Ho$~rZ‘Ü¶o R>odboë¶m Q>|S>a ~m°³g‘Ü¶o {X. 15/09/2022 B. amoOr gm¶§H$mir 4.00 dmOon¶ªV O‘m 
H$amdrV. Q>|S>a {X. 16/09/2022 B. amoOr Xþnmar 12.00 dm. A{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m§Mo g‘j CKS>bo OmVrb.

3)  H$O©Xma, Q>|S>ag©, Om‘rZXma d {‘iH$VrMo ‘mbH$ ¶m§Zr Oê$a dmQ>bog Ë¶m§À¶m qH$‘Vr OmñVrVOmñV XoUoMo H$amdo. na§Vw 
Ë¶mH$[aVm da H$b‘ 02 ‘Yrb AQ>tMr nyV©Vm H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho.

4)  H$O©Xma, Q>|S>ag©, Om‘rZXma d OmJm ‘mbH$ qH$dm Ë¶m§Mo A{YH¥$V Bg‘ Q>|S>a CKS>UoÀ¶m doir hOa amhÿ eH$VmV VgoM 
Q>|S>a‘Ü¶o ^abo a³H$‘onojm OmñV a³H$‘ Vo dmT>dy eH$VmV. Var Ë¶m§Zm gy[MV H$aUoV ¶oVo H$s, Ë¶m§Zr ñdV… qH$dm Ë¶m§MoV’}$ 
A{YH¥$V Bg‘m§Zm hOa R>odmdo.

5)  Q>|S>a ‘§Oya PmboZ§Va H$O©Xma/Q>|S>ag©/ Om‘rZXma/ OmJm ‘mbH$ qH$dm Ë¶m§Mo A{YH¥$V Bg‘ ¶m§Zr ‘§Oya a³H$‘oÀ¶m 
25% BVH$s a³H$‘ Ë¶mM {Xder ^aUoMr AgyZ Cd©[aV a³H$‘ 30 {Xdgm§Mo AmV ^aUoMr Amho.

6) gXa {bbmdmÀ¶m AQ>r d {Z¶‘ ì¶{V[a³V ~±Ho$H$S>rb Q>|S>a gmo~VMm AQ>r d eVvMr ‘m{hVrMm ’$m°‘© ñdV§Ì {Xbm OmB©b 
d Ë¶m‘Yrb AQ>r d eVu IaoXrXma ¶m§Moda ~§YZH$maH$ amhrb.

7)  Q>|S>a/{bbmd ‘§Oya AJa Zm‘§Oya H$aUoMm A{YH$ma A{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m§MoH$S>o amhrb.
{R>H$mU … H$moëhmnya ghr/-
{XZm§H$ … 24/08/2022 A{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

  lr dmaUm gh. ~±H$ {b., dmaUmZJa

{edmOr {dÚmnrR>, H$moëhmnya 
E-Tender Notice No. 814 Sr. No. 2, 3 and 5 

(1st Extension)

{X. 31/07/2022 amoOr à{gÕ H$aUoV Amboë¶m Omhra B©-{Z{dXm H«$. 814 
‘Yrb H$m‘ H«$. 2 - Electrical Maintenance Work of Various Buildings 
in the Shivaji University Premises As and When required., H$m‘ H«$. 
3 - Item Rate Contract for Rewinding, Repair and Supply of All 
Types of Motor Pumps, All types of Fans, Starters and Control 
Panel  etc. for One Year Period 2022-23., H$m‘ H«$. 5 - Renovation 

New Motor Pump at Sutar Well. øm VrZ H$m‘m§Zm {X. 07/09/2022 
AIoa gm¶§H$mi 05.30 dmOon¶ªV ‘wXVdmT> XoUoV Ambobr Amho.

Var gXaMr B©-{Z{dXm ^aUmè¶m R>oHo$Xmam§Zr VgoM ¶mnydu {Z{dXm ^aboë¶m 
{Z{dXmYmaH$m§Zm gwYmarV XanÌHo$ Úmd¶mMr Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr {edmOr {dÚmnrR>mÀ¶m 
http://unishivaji.sets.co.in øm gmB©Q>da ‘m{hVr nhmdr. ~mH$sÀ¶m gd© AQ>r d 
eVu Cnamo³V {Z{dXoà‘mUoM amhVrb.
Su/Engg/Electrical/ 
{X. 25/08/2022

S>m°. ìhr. EZ. qeXo
à^mar Hw$bg{Md

Estd-1962-recognized by 
UGC U/s 2 (f) and 12 (B)

NAAC "A++'' Grade with CGPA 3.2

{edmOr {dÚmnrR>, H$moëhmnya 
E-Tender Notice No. 815 Sr. No. 1 

(1st Extension)

{X. 07/08/2022 amoOr à{gÕ H$aUoV Amboë¶m Omhra B©-{Z{dXm H«$. 815 
‘Yrb H$m‘ H«$. 1 - Repair and rehabilitation of domes and other 
repair works at Main Administrative Building øm H$m‘mg {X. 
03/09/2022 AIoa gm¶§H$mi 05.30 dmOon¶ªV ‘wXVdmT> XoUoV Ambobr 
Amho.

Var gXaMr B©-{Z{dXm ^aUmè¶m R>oHo$Xmam§Zr VgoM ¶mnydu {Z{dXm ^aboë¶m 
{Z{dXmYmaH$m§Zm gwYmarV XanÌHo$ Úmd¶mMr Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr {edmOr {dÚmnrR>mÀ¶m 
http://unishivaji.sets.co.in øm gmB©Q>da ‘m{hVr nhmdr. ~mH$sÀ¶m gd© AQ>r d 
eVu Cnamo³V {Z{dXoà‘mUoM amhVrb.
Su/Engg/Civil/ 
{X. 25/08/2022

S>m°. ìhr. EZ. qeXo
à^mar Hw$bg{Md

Estd-1962-recognized by 
UGC U/s 2 (f) and 12 (B)

NAAC "A++'' Grade with CGPA 3.2

Requirement of Principal - 2 
Vice Principal - 2
Reputed English Medium School Fluent 

English Necessary.
Contact No. 7391973453


